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Lee Vallcy Lions 0
Solent & Cosport Sharks 7
W ESTW A RD under 12s progressed to their
second final in two years with a comprehen
si ve semi final 4-1 win at Rushingham.
Archie Walker opened the scoring afier 45
seconds with a great strike from the edge of
the area. R ushingham equalised then Oliver
Toms put the visitors back in fron!.
Jack Price and Limn Creary-Bennett sea led
the win and a return trip to Aveley in the final
in March.

Westward: Muy lders, Bleau, Creary-Ben
nett, Murray, Omole, Covelcy, Walker,
Price, Toms, Ennis. Myer, Moir, Hum
phries.
W ESTWARD under 12 produced a fine team
d isplay to beat their title rivals Dagenham
United 4-2.
Olivcr Toms opened thc scoring for the
visitors with a great strike from the edge orthe
area. The home side equalised only for West
ward to go 2-1 ahead through Tyreck Ennis.
Dagenham equalised just before halftime.
Debut boy Mohammad Lemon scored early
in the second half and Kaine Myer wrapped up
the points from the spo!.

LE E VA LLEY failed to main
tain their recent good fom] as
they were beaten 7-0 by top of
the table Solent.
The hosts eamc out strong
and held Gosport at bay until
Craig Weedon struck unassisted
at 12 minutes 34 seconds.
Netminder Ruth Catte ll bare
ly had time to settle back be
tween the pipes when Canadian
Andrew Campbell hit the visi
tors ' second, unassisted again
at 12.58.
The 13th minute was a blip
in what was otherwise an en
tertaining IIrst period in which
the Lions put on a competent
display that more than matched
that of their formidable oppo
nents.
Lee Valley continued to

show good foml throughout the
second period, demonstrating
reliable and solid penalty-kill
ing but failing to break through

UOMERTON RANC ERS pulled offa shock
in the East London Senior Cup q uarter-fi
nals with a 6-0 thrashing of inter Moore.
T he first hal f was a tight affair with few
chances on goal for eithe r side.
The dead loc k was broken, when the ball
was hammered home fro m close range by
Darryl Morsoll after a goalmouth scramble.
The second goal came courtesy of the boot
of Tony Cookey, after some quick inter
passing
It was three as Tony Cookey pounced
again within 13 seconds of the kick-o rr in
a move Illat took in two swift passes and a
delicious lob over the hapless Inter Moore
goalkeeper.
I1o merton Rangers ran riot with further
goals from Rheaz Orantez , Sean San moog
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Westward: Muylders, Bleau, Moh', Mur
ray, Omole, Lemon, Walke r, Toms, Cov
eley, Ennis, Myer, Price, Humph ries

OLD STREETONIANS came
into fonn in emphatic
fashion on SaturdaYt with
a 56-0 win over Suabury,
a team who had put nearly
50 points on Street earlier
In the season.

the Devi Is' defence to score.
The Lions held Gosport to
only onc goal, their third of
the game courtesy of Andrew

Revenge was sweet for the London
side, on a day in whieh total forward
domination allowed everything to come
right for the backs.
Tom Downey got the ball rolling with
an early penalty, hut this was followed
up soon afier with a try from new boy
Rob Clogher, the lirst of a hat-trick for
the aggressive Northerner.
Off the back of a dominant serum, and
an impressive performanc e by Gareth
Roberts at no.8 , coming back after a long
layoff with a pelvis injury, Street were

win coincided with these three being
reunited.
Street turned round three tries to none
up, but with the game not won. Sudbury
continued to show some dangerous surg
es and it was credit to Street that they
maintained their intensity for the full 80
minutes.
The forward substitutes, Dan Atkin
son and Rich Hollingsworth, also con
tributed, bringing renewed vigour in re
placement of Roberts and Perkins, who
had run and tackled th emselves into the
ground.
With immaculate service from M cA
tominey, who ca n ' t ha ve had many easi
er days behind an Old Street pack, Andy
Dunn was pulling the strings at 10.
He put both Pat Donegan and Atkin
son into holes, but sharp cover tackles
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Campbell at 35.56.
Showi ng no obvi ous sign s of
fatigue or sinking morale , Lee
Valley's luck dipped during the

final period. Four goals flew
past Cattell in the Lions' net,
three unassisted and the other
the result of a misdirected pass
from the Lee Valley defence,
ri ght in front of the net.
I n a desperate attempt to
avoid being shut-out, the Lions
pulled Cattell during the final
minute of the game in order to
gain the advantage of another
skater. Sadly the tactic did not
work to their advantage and
Gosport retained their reputa
tion and unbeaten mn , winning
7-0.
Despite losing, Lee Vall ey's
pe rformance was more than
credible, with defence work
from Blair Dubyk and Kwabina
Oppong-Addai impressive.
Lee Valley Lions host an
important derby match against
Romford Fury on Saturday.
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